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Cove.

May SO. This Js court week In Cove,
only four oases came up yesterday be-

fore T. & Ipock J.P. for disorderly oon- - IJust receivedThe 44 Chicago'
Typewriter--'p Each day brings Something I

New in one way or New Lot
Harvey's Small Sugar Cured

i HAMS,
We have Just Received New Appli-

ques and All Over Chiffon Lace.
Appliques at 10c to $3 per yard.
All over Chifion Lace 75c to,$2 60, yd.
Dorothy Dodd Shoes.
Each Shipment we have Something

New.
Patent Leather Three Strap French

English Cured Shoulders,
Breakfast Strips,

Big Hams to cut.

I

1
ft

M Heel at $2 50. This
n hoantv rvrn a m on of

, one is a special
hlflct trfilirfit. find

nickel; this is a most graceful and dainty
T concention for an evenine slinDer.

T I.
U. JJi 4!IVDUIllUtf

'Phone 91.

Gaskill Hdw. &
Have a full line of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
Whito Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers. lee Planers.

dnot on the treet Ssturday night.
Mrs. Kittle Jones Misses Gen a Avery,

and Ruby Dangherty, returned from
Dover this morning where they have
been to attend the closing exercises of
high school at that place.

All who attended the services at the
Baptist church Bunday afternoon were
very much pleased with the sermon de-

livered by the blind preacher.
The two stores now occupied by Ivan

Rlgga and W. E. Jones is being moved
farther up Middle street opposite the
postofflce which adds much to the ap-

pearance of the new depot.
Miss Neta Clark of New Bern is visit

ing the Misses Fay Lois this week.
Miss Fannie Kllpatrlck of Kicston has

been spending a few days with Mrs. J.
W. Kennedy, and returned home yester
day.

Crops are almost ruined around here
owing to the dry weather corn and Irish
potatoes are dying for want of rain.

Eolalla Ordered Out of Spain.

The Princess Eulalia, King Alfonzo.s
aunt recently went to Madrid from
Paris to carry out her cherished project
for the extension of the royal palace in
Calle Qaintlna, and while the prepara
tions were proceeding a violent scene oc
curred between the Princess snd the
Queen mother, who heaped reproaches
upon the Princess for the separation
from her husband and ordered her out
of Spain Immediately.

I'rlncfss Eulalia as the Spanish Tn- -

fanta; vlnllcd tlhlsj country during the
Worlds Fair at Chicago.

The slock of Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry and silverware that will be of
fered at Public Auction Is from the well
known Him nf J B Bennett & Co., of
Norfolk, Va. TLh lirm is ono of the
largest and moat reliable concerns In the
South and their guarantee that the goods
are sold under, I jml as good as the
bank. Mo person need have any hesi-

tancy In huylDg anything from thle
Great Hale.

Mothers, Quaker, Mockers and Leg
gets Oat Hake H'c. package al .1 II Pa
ker. Ji's

Just Itcci Ived 500 dozen; ic h rggs at
I n Parker Jr's.

If you drink IC.da try our AM-Kol-

It beats them all. fl 'c. per cr.lc, 2 doz.
botllep, Crown Botllng orks, Phone
105.

Ladles, Ladl, Ladles. Special auc
tlon for Ladles every day at 1 1 o'clock
Handsome prizes given away at every V

sale. 59 Pollock 8U opposite Episcopal
church.

If you want good bread, buy your
Sour from J li Parker, Jr.

J. J. Baxter Is agent for tne Cosmopo-
litan patterns, they ere standard pat-
terns made with seam allowance only
10c each or patterns famished free with
all dresses bought from f1.50 up.

Ice Picks.
awn Mowers from VI" to Hi".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet Tacks,

things needed for relitting or litting up the home.
Car load Sash and Minis and full stock of Builders Material Wp

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead.
i iquamy.
Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

Remarkable Escape of Passengers

From Death.

Cause of Accident, Thousands View
The Wreck. List or Injured

and Their Condition. A.

& M. College Com-

mencement.

Raleigh, May 20. The one matter
discussed here today Is the frightful
wreck on the Southern Hallway just east
of this city yesterday afternoon. The
officials had a wrecking train on the
scene lu a few hours and a large force
of hands worked all night By 5.80 this
morning new cross ties had been laid
and the rails put down so that the tratn
from Goldsboro, due here at 11 45 last
night crossed over the point of the wreck
at Walnut Creek and came In at 5.45
this morning.

The track was beautifully ballasted
with rock on the Walnut Creek embank- -

uent and was considere 1 a good piece of
road.

Some of the cross ties were rotten, no
one who has been to the scene disputes
this, but some men of considerable rail-

road ciporlonce declare that the wreck
was not caused by the condition of the
ties; the forewliecl of the heavy freight
engine pulling a light passenger train of
four coaches elmly jumped Ihe rail,
they say.

Thousands of people from lUleigb
went out last evening and today to view
'.he dlHB-te- which Is the same spot as
ll.o fright wreck of two necks ago.
The cars in- - still down Iho embank-

ment
When a Ft irur milc-- nt Km llof-plt-

this ni'iridn; the in jure I wore re-

ported i,h il.dt fl wtll, though the phy-

sician not uiailo the mitrtiini; rounds
ihen, having mi up ail ulgh'. Mosi
a; p wheirslon lelt or Mr. H II Par-kc- i,

lti:pri:FCUtat!vc f; m Wayne The
phyglifiu stale that IiIh spine is hurt
and he has internal luj .riee but docs not
pp n'Mincc h iii In a cri ical c iiidlllon
Mr Parker m- llirumn wilh gteal vlo- -

Icikc K I, h'.in.ii'g of Wilson ap
pc-- ! in n i,l..sUt loy s'atc, ihe tiuraes
Ih.iuli. il.ink I.. li.l.in .I ii J ji leu In

rtlt'inncli uiid chol Mrs J (J Klllngton's
ii. j ii i.- - r.- i. nit ve (a ntu I, helng a

r.r MU'iI stlMdl.Irl Hllil djlMtl(d hl;
I'lic n'ln "ii lln mni, nearly all ol

wl.(m Ri'ir mure ur Ii bi hurt were .1 V

HUnd. IiHuunhuiir. cuntu-ihi- nf the
ri ec t ; Z u k llnnilUun, Urcenshor , liiuls
cp; S. C Souihcrland, Duihara, straight
cult; W. II. Orlffln, New iiern, bruised;
J. W. Coble, conductor, cut In face and
oeck aud shouldors burned; W.H. Fields
Selma, brultcJ, Mrs Uobby and daughter
both have fractures. Miss Mary Din lei t,
arm cut, F. A. Daniels, Goldsboro, leg
cut and bruised; H 0 Orlffln, baggage
master, cut on the head; Oscar Gregory,
Loulsburg, bruised slightly; A. E. Clark
Goldsboro, badly jarred; E. F. Lee, Dur
ham, slight cms; Mlsa Jennie Proctor,
Raleigh, shoalder hurt, J. M. l'roctor,
Itslelgb, nose broken; W U Smith Jr.,
student at Chapel Hill, scalp cut, Artie
Summerfield, Durham, slight bruises;
Hon. E. L. Danghtrldge, Edgecombe,
bruises; 8herlff Sharp of Wilson, knock
ed unconscious, icalp wound and may be
Internally hurt; J. R. Duncan, Clayton,
slight cuts and bruises; Marvin Ellis.
Kalelgh, biulied; W. H. Bynum, bruised
These are only the whites but five col-

ored men were hurt also
The graduating class at Ihe North

Carolina College of Agriculture and Me-

chanic Arts number ' 89. These will
graduate as follows: Industrialxhemlstry
(, mechanical engineering 9, textile en-

gineering T, civil engineering 5, electri-
cal engineering 11, agriculture 1.

The Commencement exercises will be
held In the opers home, as Pullen Hall
Is not yet completed. Governor Ayoock
will deliver the diploma and will ad
dress the clasl.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children. .

to Kjnd You' Have Always Boagtt

Bears the
Signature

Our Oraore Phoerbaie and Blood
Orang Soda are dellolous thirst quenoh

rs. Too eta btv It at your bouts for
50a. parents, S dot. bottles, Crown
Boiling Work, Phone 105. .. '

The poopl of Haw Bern can hlx hlv
appreotate the opportunity' of securing
high grade Jewelry eta., as being offered
at Public Auotlon srsrv da at 11 a as

and IS p m. at 59 Pollock Su, opposite
Iplteopal ohoroh. ' '

.
-

Try our Belfast Ginger Ale equal to
Imported. Cwwn Boiling Worse, Lea 1
Tayloi?rop. Phba105. '; '

.

'! A. fall aaid hitainiatA i Una of filmil
at stock and pOthry food, for sals at J.
R. Parker nr--- S ,'

.'' f.'i I I f - ' .
That boy suit wasn't bought hers, or

It wouldn't act that way, our boy suit
are built to stay, Ihs style are right ap
to the minute. Tried to suit. IMut
dress your boy. , .

- KW- ARK3Tn0N0.

If35.
"I wonld not exchange my Chi-

cago for one of the high priced
machines." T. N. Ivey, D. D.,
Editor Raleigh Christian Advo-

cate.

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE.

Valuable Stock of
Goods for Sale.

I will for the next ten days receive
bids for the purchase of stock of goods
wares and merchandise of the Bee Hive
Company, Bankrupt.

Said goods etc., are now in the store
and warehouse lately occupied by said
Bee Hive Company, on Pollock street In
the city of New Bern snd consists of
dry goods, clothing, shoes and millinery
notions and various other kinds of
goods.

I am prepared to exhibit the stock to
prospective bidders and give Informa
tion in regard thereto, call on or address

JOHN DUNN, Trustee.
55 Pollock street, New Bern, N. C.

Letter Files.

Save money by
buying your files
and all kinds of
stationery from

Owen G. Dunn,
69 POLLOCK ST.

Special Sale
Of Home-mad- e Lard.
Parties that wish some
thing pure and sweet
can get 5 lbs. lard for
55c. Send your buck
et to the

The Oaks Market.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

QlgsMts) what you

Handsome Prizes Given Away
receives a ticket whether they

Auction I

mmasnafammmm sskafai

JL'

CO.r Proprietors,-- '

MIA8DRI. POPULAR PElCt
HcliuLJo Dpaifrs.

'
' '

POUDSR
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

Hubert Items.
May 18. Mr. 8 A. Sterling went to

Wilmington laat Thursday on business
connected with firm of Slocomb & Co.

Rev.I N Henderson baa ' just finished
replanting and chopping out his eight
acre tobacco crop, he says the cold
weather killed many of his plants, the
first setting.

Mrs Maria Laugblln of Wilmington
N.O. Is visiting friends and relatives
here this week. She Is an aunt of Mrs.
Lewis Morton of this place. Mrs Lough-ll- n

and Mrs I N Henderson went visit
ing last Tussdny to (he home of Mrs
Mary E Hewitt of Wards Mill.
Mr Sol Oornto of Wards Mill is 73 years

old and gets about well for one of Ills

ge.
Mr Willi SmrUng, I rnhcr or S A

Starling, who Ins len visltfiiK hit bro
ther and family fr me lime returned
to his hnniH In S mpfiii C'.unly last
week.

liuv 1 l li i rtVt.oti In running hla saw
mill on tiin now (k.i niiy ff it doul
rain and inlu ilnlii ilin non he will

have lojst p ' ' w.mi of n. sni. Ills mill
Is run hy jtv ,.- vrir, khw mill, gript
mill and o U omhiiie!.

Mr Hivhi l! ii.m, . i U'oil, Mill Is

vory feidtl-- - wi li i t In- - is a( nr 10 yrs.
old and on- - ii OjiI-i- (Jminiy'n Itc-'t-

Citizens, ! h- - - i lni; his rlijlil
mind at tii

Mr 0 W W . ' .ii S iii' or Is v i lt-

Ine our plHCf r. U nU on N--

Hlver vleltinR 4 'iirnto A F Kir
nell Hali'h lien i r sml father, n'i
olhors of Wards Mill.

Kev C K Kilr s of Swansboro i'
with us l 8aturadty and went to I fit
sonvllle where he pieaehea i vey ilrd.

SjnUay.
Master Jesse Sterliug, son if 9. i.

Sterling returned to his home on Itro n

Sound, last Saturday, after an eitendsd
visit to bis father here. Jesse lives with
his grandfather, Mr. J. W. Froeman,
of Brown Sound.

Mr. R. W, Irvln of Stella, is a sawyer
for Henderson's aaw mill here.

Mr, Rlchy Henderson Is our boss fish
erman here, last Saturday morning Dick
came In with a lot of old bull gr fish,

that he captured In his father mill pond,
Dick ssys they are good flah, better than
cat Osh. That may be. but they don't
suit Uncle Arnold.

Very cold weather for time of year
cotton and tobacco are the worst suffer
ers, gardens look tolerably well, and
corn crops are small but look all right.

Rev. B. H.Mathews and wife of Swani- -

boro are visiting Or. W. J. Moutfort
and family at Wards Mill.

Mr. Willie Mydyett of Orlental.wM In

our neighborhood laat week, he went to
Swansbaro, redmor says, to see one 'of
our pretty Swansboro young ladle

Mist Cora Henderson, one of Hubert's
pretleel young ladles, weal to 8wanboro
last Baturday tOUe big. Mayday , do
ing.

Mrs. Dr. E. L, Cox of Jacksonville,
slater toMra.8. A. BterUag here, who
las been at death floor for several
weeks la, we are glad to note, Improving
fast, though not able 0 get out yet. .

Mr Henry Morton one of our County
Commissioners Is about well of hla can-oa- r

wart, we are glad to sou..
Mr Dexter Morton, oar good looking

"drummer boy" and of late oar better
looking school teacher, is next to Rich
Henderson la flthiag, especially with
hook and one. Dock went angling yes-

terday, and only nshod Sv hours, bat
caught on little minnow and oae small-
er nab, a roaeht this was oae of Dexter's
best Bshlag days, his son went with him
bat didn't catch a thin. .

TM young ladles offiwanaboro will
give a Lawn party nest Friday night la
that town for the purpose of nelplag to
get rands to bay Inatramenls lor Swans
boro's bras band, hop all will go. Be- -

rrwamenu oi many Kind, including
los cream, cool drink. will, b dis-

pensed., Hanager, . Misses Tlora and
OoUy Mattocka,1 Zula, Rogers,, AUo

Blount, Mattle Moosa, .Call Plttmaa,
ItU Datla, Rosy Lea DarU, Lola fiav--

sau and othen, They expeot a grand
ilmv Lt al(( j(rom ,jth,.ioBnty,xwlto
pan, go and e end talk wltajonts of
iwansboro'l pretty, girl and yourg la-
dles, om of them , may wast partner
ror Hf yo bet, H , h, ,t mmti c .

i Mrs Kate Headenoa, haa a very Sne
IJci cow, on that she Aad.0,Bb

gjvesfour gaioni of.jnllk par dy, lh

VRn W A Jenkins fllld., hla appoint
ment at Queen Creek church, Jut Sun-
day to t large eongregation.'. , . -,''

i 4. ": )"r HENftY Vltf.

Try oar monogram Java and Mocha'
Coffee. J R Parker, Jr.

Wholesale
A Retail
Grocer,

71 Brtfad Ht

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens. De.or Scree.

Bill Poster Tacks, and manv nt.lier

Try either, both are of the
L
best

Mill Supply Company,

;M'LL BUPPUES 44 Craven St.
Phone 216.'

Accidents Will Happen !

The new trent river bridge is re-

paired, and we are prepared to meet
the people with low prices this
week. Look at them.

Men's Clothing.
A big lot Mens Coat and Pants Suits

worth $5 00 our price 12 98.
A big lot Mens Blue Serge Coat ami

pants Suits, worth $7 60, cut price 4 24

All kinds of Summer Coats and Pants
worth $1 76, cut price 98c.

Childrens Suits.
Big lot Childrens Wash (Suits, worth

$1 00, cut price 68c.
Big lot Childrens Serge Suits, worth

4, cut price i 98.
Big lot Childrens Light Cassi meres,

just received, worth $3, cut pric e, f 1 5!

Shirts.
Big lot Hhirts, worth $1, cut price 48c
Big lot Blurts worth 60c, cut price 24c
Big lot of Boys 8hirts,all cilnrs,wortli

60c, cut price 19c

Dress Goods.
Big lot All Colors Organdies, worth

25c, cut price I6J0 yd.
Ble lot Figured Lawns, all colors,

worth 10c, cut price 7To yd.
Same as above, worth 7Jc, cut to 4Jc.
Hig lot R & Q Corsets, worth $1 CO

cut price 48c.

Big lot Bleaching In short lengths,
worth 7c, cut price 8io yd.

Big lot Percales in short lengths, wrtli
10c, cut price 6c. Only 10 yards to a
customer, each person must do their
own buying.

Shoes.
Big lot Mens 8hoes, worth 2 00, cut

price 1 48,

Same as above, worth $1 60, cut 98c
Big lot Ladles Shoes, worth (2 00, cut

price tl 69.

tame as above, worth 1 60, cut 98c.
Big lot Ladies Slippers, worth $3, cut

price tl 89,
Ssme as above, worth f 1 28, cu t to 98c
Same as above, worth 76c, cut to 49o.
Big lot Men and Womeas Hose to

close out 8 pt for lOo, this week only.

S. COPLON,
76 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Qasklll

Hardware CoM Raw Bern.

J. W. WOOD,
PradtcM Turner,

PLUMBING AND fliS FITTING
Ordeos for Tobacco Flues Solic

ited.
Ail work 'guaranteed to give sat

isfaction.

Can b found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu

pied th Una.
i

, , J. W. WOOD
BPhon 220..

:!..::Eor,Xtont
Wharf property fomerlv esennled br

O W HamfltAn a. hmI A

aviso two desirable offlees a ssoond
story of new brlok bnllOlng 0 BonOt
Front street, . ArplftO "V .

$3.00.

77?e

Crown
Cork

Carry no
Germs

oriiii', ul txelusivcly
l.v i he ClmffN HOT--
" i.im; UOKKS on nil

ill ir l'iin.l .r I h'inks.

I ELI. UX OR, Prop.

Col Queen it ('.em

titreete,

r.roNK io5.

Have You been to j

Ntxons ? !
YES ! And I got the Best f

Clam Chowder I ever tasted.

NIXON serves the Best

t Meal, in the city.

128 Middle St.,
Opposite Henry's Pharmacy.

tttvHtttrtHttffltM

Counterfeit
3t

i

Money
is not half to harmful as
counterfeit medicine.

your doctor writes s
"take" on a prescription,
he does so with the na-- ,
derstanding that each in--

gradient shall be as indi-

cated.

4
If we cannot sap-pl- y

the precise ingredients
written we will not fill
the prescription until we '

hear from the physician.

"Duffy's
Warmacy,

Cor. S. Front & Middle Sts. 4

ttlMMMMMHWo

ALL PERSONS
wishing , to ' connect
their dwellings, stores,
or other buildings with
water or sewer system
of the city, upon appli-
cation to (the ; Supexin
tendent niay, have, the
work done and the pipe
furnished': at factual
cost.

!'

k PRICE

THE
DIMM &

TAYLOR CO.

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture.

Have also just re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,
Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
At Price that
will Awtonlfth
yon.

Give us a call and
examine our stock. No
trouble to show goods.

Very truly,
Tag Disosuy & T.jlor Co.

BRANCH OFFICE

A, B. Baxter & Co.,
'

Commission
Brokers, ,

Stock, Cotloijlraiii & ProTtotaii

17 Graven Btreet, '
..none m. new Bins, N. c,

..MnlnOfflos, l Broadway, New York.
,t Moderate margin. Exes lint scrvlos.
,;' Private wtrw to Sew Tfoi-k-. i '

"Dtgnett banking and. matcnnlll nt--

rsaoes.

aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiYiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiiriirin

WIS I

Special Auction Sale for Ladies Only H

Gaskill Hardware and

UAl(I)WAKra;:Mililh St.
I'lione 147.

I Delicious & KeTrcshing

Ice
I Creeam

we sell you
We take tlio ereatflHt can in

making our cream, and only tlio
best materials

IT'S PURE ANJ) WHOLK- -
SOME. and enn eaten ly the
most delicate iiorsim w ithout fear
of injury.

85c per qt. packed in irn, deliv-
ered at your house at any time,

McSorley

Don't let your Carriage run down
for want of a little repair. Taken in
time the cost may be trilling. "A word
to the wise Is sufficient." We do car-
riage and wagon repairing In all Its
branches, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly first-clas- s. We
win naaa your vehicle equal to new
la appearance, durability and motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

W nut Rubber Tires on vnnr old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody la Invited to see the machine
a work putting new nplts InW placse.

G. JIT. Waters fe Son,
.:' Phone'lM,

78 Broad 8k Haw Baw.'fc. (J

Give us a Call.
W would be pleased to have yon call

snd examine onr line of BUILDERS'
MATERIALS, Paints, Oils, Refrigera
tors, water Coolers, Lawn Mowers, lee
vrwra i reisers, j in ware, ualranlzed
and Enameled WarSi1 -

LOOK VB Uf

General Hardware

Every morning at 10 o'clock.
Daily. Every lady attending
buy or not.

G?and
Of High-grad- e Diamonds, Watches, ;

Jewelry and Sifoerware.
This stock ia from the ell-lrnown, reliable Jewelers and

Brokers J B Bennett Co, Norfolk, Va, oonslstinr of the
finest and most complete line ever before offered. All goods
will be sold under a FULL GUARANTEE.
: This ia rare opportunity for securing High-grad- e Jewelry
and Silverware at your own prioes. Every article will be of-
fered to th highest and best bidder.

Hours of sale every day at 11 a. m.
and 8:15 p. m, takes place at 60 POL-
LOCK ST. Opp. Episcopal Church.

1 ;DAVJU ItATTH, Auctioneer.

I "SUITS MORE PEOPLE THAI? ANT OTHER BBAND."

OLD HENRY

RYE

STRAUS, GTTNST &
si-- '

' RICHMOND, VA,'5vsK
fiOSEST QOALlTf- - B05I3I

Yi t r..'o 1 7 All B If TTtWrWJ... .iu.1HV.if


